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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING .OF
THE REGENTS OF THE· UNIVERSITY OF NEW: MEXICO
,
April I, ,1967;
,
The Regents of the University met .at8:30 a.m. on Saturday,
April I, 1967, in' the Council Room of the New Mexico Union.,
. \
Present: Dr. Thomas R. Roberts, President
Mrs. Frank A.Mapel, Vice President
Mr. Arturo G. Ortega~ Secretary~Treasurer
Judge Howard C.. B:r:.atton . . .
Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson '
Mr. Leonard J. DeLayo, State Supt. of P~blic Instruction
, . -
Also present: President Torn L.Popejoy
Dr. Sherman~. Smith, AdministratlveVice President
Mr. JohpPerovich, Comptroller
Mr. John N. Durrie, University sec'retary
Mr. Jess E. Price, Dir., Information and Publications
Miss Frankie" McCarty', Albuquergue' Journal
Mrs. Rose Marie·Walker, Albuguerque Tribune
Mr •. Wayne Ciddio, New, Mexico Lobo.
Mr •. Willi'am A. Sloan" Universi ty Attorney
Also present for a portion of the meeting: Mr. C.K. (Bud) Redd, realtor.
,
* * '* * * *
As requested at the March 24th 'meeting, Judge Bratton
and Mr. Ortega met with Mr-. Durrie prior to today's meet-
ing to review proposed amendments to the Faculty Consti-
tution.The substance of the~e amendments is summarized
as -follows:
Amendments
to Faculty
Constitution
"
I
1.
\1.,1 ••••••
2.
All full-time members.of the Fac1Jlty qolding pro-
fessorial rank or lectureships ~re .~l~gible ·to vote
immediately, instead of being so eligible only after
serving one year.
Nomenclature in Article I,se~tion ;L, and in Article
III, sections 2 and 4, is broughtjup to date by
deleting offices that have be~n abolished ("Head of
Counseling and Testing Services ll ), offices' always'
filled by persons of professorial rank ;who would
have the voting .privilege anyway. ("Heads or Act.ing
. Heads of Departqlents"),' and the general term,
IIDirectorsof Schools and DivisionEi, " in favor,of
specifying the precise title where. the vot.ing .
. privilege is accorded (IIDirector of Extension, Summer
Session, and Community Se:rvices, II IIDirector of the. "
Los Alamos Graduate Center,lI "Director of the H9lloman
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Graduate and Continuing Education Ceri-ter") i by
adding new offices ("Administrative Vice President") i
and -by updating titles.("Dean of Men and Dean, of
Women" for "Personnel Deans," "Director of the
University College and Counseling Center" for
"Director of the University College," "Director
'of Admissions and Registrar"for "Director of,·
Admissions~' and "Director of Research and \ ,
Fellowship, Services" for "Director of Research").
3. Article IV, section 3, \ is amended by eliminating
reference- to By-Laws aaopted by any of .the
several colleges. The Constitution elsewhere
provides that "The Faculty of eachCbllege
. shall be" an autonomous unit -in all matters relat-
ing to tha't particular College" (Art. II, sec. 1)
and "shall decide upon the' procedure for the
effi'cient functioning' of the' College "(.Art. II,
sec. 3). Some improvement in phrasing ~s also made.
\ , .
4. Article IV, section- 4, i'8 a.rr{ended because the
Constitution.will.henceforth be distributed to
. all- members· of. the \faculty in permanent form
in the Faculty Handbook. , The revision .also
imposes responsibility Ior distribution upon
the Secretary of the University.
It was moved by Judge Bratton,' seconded by Mr~ Ortega,
that these amendments, already approved by the University
Faculty, be ratified by the Regents. Carried.
I
I
. I : ........ --:.:.. - / ' * * * * *.*
,Lease of
Land in
Research
Park to
E G & G
, . .' At. the' Ma'rch 24th meeting , the Regents agr,eed.to ,. ,. .
discuss further a proposal to sell acreage in the :Research
Park for construction' of a laboratory for E G and G, an
electronics ~firm. Mr. ,William A. Sloan, University·
attorney~' and Mr.C. K; ,Redd (representing-Mr. Walte,r
Berger,· one of the . developers of the propoqed facility).
were present at today's meeting to assist in this discussion.
Inhisp~efatory remarks, Mr. Redd noted that Mr. Jack
Clifford's name had been inadvertently omitted ,from the.
list of developers included inM:r .. Donald: Pi tt',sMcp::Gll 21,
1967, letter to President Popejoy.""
Mr. Sloan advised-theRegehts~thatthe propbsalas out-
lined at the March 24th meeting -- i.e., the purchase of six
acres, and possibly an additional four,. from the University
'byE G and G, with'a subsequent ;option for the University to
repurchase the two tr~cts in 3~. and 30 years, respectively --
could create legal problems and. that it might be better to I
arrange a sub6rdinated ' lease. He also suggested the possibil-
i ty that other nea'rbyland owned by the University might be
used for the E G and G laboratory so as not to involve such
a large portion of the Research Park.
I
Considerab£e; discussion ensued relative to these
is'sues, and a consensus wa,s reached that a: tease ar'range-
ment 'would' be preferable to' the purchase 'proposal ~ It '
was accordingly moved by Judge Bratton," se'conded by' r.:rrs.
Mapel, that the Regents authorize,o:i:ficers of the Univer-
sityand appropriate Regents' to' prepare a proposal for
subsequent presentation to the Board relative tq the
leasing 6f'Research'Park acreage to E Gand'(;'inaccord-
ance witnthe basic format of the AIP.8'C?ption. 'Carried.
, -
Dr~ Roberts asked Judge Bratton and 'Mr. Ortega to
'help .with legal: aspects \ofthe arrangement, and'±n the
event of any feeling t.hat, more 'land 's,hould re' added to'
the Research Park~ here'quested that Mrs. Mape~,and Dr.'
Wilkinsons'tudy'the mat'terthroqgh tiie 'Campus 'Planning
Commi t tee ~ , , " ' . ,'" .
, Mr. Redd said that with the '"reasonable expectation
of a leas'eagreement being approved, he and' 'his 'ass'oci-
ates would in all probability ask the architectural fiim
of Flatow, Moore, Bryan & Fairburn: to proceed with the·
planning.
..
* * * * * *
. -'_.
,.' • J.,
'City Baseball
Stadium .. -I
. "~~' ,j;
,,'
I
''', "
.. \
Mr'. Ortega reported tliat as requested at'the March
24 meeting, heaIi.d Mr. \Sloan had amended the letter of
intention relative to a land trade between the City and
tpe:,tiniversity fbrthe cOI).struction of a 'City Baseball,
St'adium. The:ei:fect of the amendments, he said, was to
,give the University paramount rights ~on'its ''pa:rking~fi'l.Cili-
~ies whenever a 'conflict existed and the City paramount'
rights 'en the new stadium parking facilities; another
,change called for II reasonable": notice , from' the·, Universi ty
so as, to avoid conflicts in demand 'for parking'. . . II The
f~rial change,~ Mr.' Ortega noted, ',was ,: to add a ~ sectiOn entitled
"In'demnific:ation, II by'terms of which: liThe ,Cityshal,lindemnify'"
and hold', the Uniyersi t'y harml~ss :from all loss, cost, damage
and expense 'resulting or arising, out'of :the construction,
'maintenance, operation or use' o'f~"the basebal'l stadium tract,
from the ",date oftllet:'bnveYc:lnce' :thereofto the Ci tYi ' and
further' shail"inderruiify' and" hold the universi tyharmless
from' all 'loss ~ cost, 'damage and expense arising' out' of' the
City's or its assignee's operation of'any and all parking
areas. " .. ,
. .' . '. .
" Dr. Roberts' suggested that the' Re'gen'ts ,:haa also ·had;
a question about the Uni,v..¢r.,si,ty.' s, :r;-ight to approve the type
of leveling on,the site being acquired, by the City, and Mr.
Slo~n said that this" stipulation, could, easily' be' added in
s~~tion 8(c) . ': ,," , I '; ',,' '
" '
.oJ
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It was thereupon moved by Mr. Ortega, s,econded by
Mrs. Mapel, that President .Popejoy be authorized to '~execute a
a prope~ly retyped letter of intention to the City 'of I
Albuquerque. Carried.
* * *.* *:*
Leasing of
Woodward
Land
Addendum
to Winrock
Lease
Golf Course
School Tax
Student
Fees
President Popejoy recommeI,1ded to the Regents the
l~asingfrom Mr. Hugh Woodward of 28 acres of land near
the junction of Mountain Road and Lomas Boulevard. He
said that the .lease ~ould provide an option to purchase
the land, presently valued at $17,500 pe~ a~re, five years
after the death of both Mr. and Mrs .. Woodward, ~ith any
co~t-of-living increase or decrease'being used to figure
the price at such a time .. President Popejoy said that
no immediate use of the land was in prospect but that he
considered it a useful hedge for the future.
It was moved by Dr. Wilkinson, seconded ~y Judge
Bratton" that the University enter ,into negotiations with
Mr. Woodward to lease the land in question. Carried.
)
.. ,
As requested at the March 24th meeting, Mr. Ortega
reported that he had examined the base lease between the
University and Winrock Enterpri~es, Inc., ,dat~d March 3,
1959, and, the proposed 1967 addendum theretQ.'As a
result of·this study, it was moved 'by Mr.Or:tega, seconded
by Dr. 'Wilkinson, that the additional 2.35 acres be added
to the Wi~rock site and that the' Regents. authorize the
execution of th~ 1967 addendum to the base lease. "Carried.
*' *. * * *. *
.
Mr. Sloan requested authorizatiorifrom the'~egents
to consult the Att~rney General relative" to the proposed
impo~ition\of a school tax on the Univ~rsity Golf Course
~eceipts. It was Mr. Sloan's feeling that such a tax wai?
not applicable to the University, and he said that he had
alrea~y spoken informally to the" Attorney Gene~al in this
connection. President Popejoy said that it was his opinion
'tha.t the Supreme Court had already . settled the' Universi ty' s
non-liability for school taxes.
It was moved by Mr. Ortega, seconded by Judge Bratton,
that,this authorization be granted to Mr. Sloan. Carried.
* * ** *.*, ,
President Popejoy noted that at the:March 24th meeting
the Regents had authorized increasing per-semes.ter student
fees from $93 to $111 for residents and from $96 to $111
for non-residents, this in order to meet bond indentures,
II
I
the increase being necessary to offset a smaller-than-expected
enrollment increase caused by increased tuition imposed by
the Legislature. The President said that he and Mr. Perovich
felt that the tuition increase would work a real hardship on
present and prospective students and that fees should be
increased no more than absolutely necessary, even at the
expense of using other University resources to make up the
deficiency. Accordingly, it was suggested that the fees
approved on March 24th be reduced by $12 per semester for
both-residents and non-residents, bringing. the per-semester
fees down from $111 to $99 and the combined tuition and
fees per semester from $216 to $204 and from $471 to $459,
respectively.
It was moved by Judge Bratton, seconded by Mr. Ortega,
that these reductions in student fees be effected. Carried.
* * * * * *
The meeting adjourned at 10:00 a.m.
APPROVED:
President
ATTEST:
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